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February L9, LggT

Letters to the Editor
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York,  New york 10036

Att: George Gustines
I n e l l  W i I I i s

Dear George and IneII:

In  v iew of  todayrs publ icat ion of  both an ar t ic le  about  and a
let ter  by senate Judic iary  chai rman Hatch,  T enclosed a
different version of my yesterdayts Letter to the Editor for your
considerat ion.

r wirr arso deriver to the Times this evening a copy of the
submiss ion that  went  to  chai rman Hatch and the senate
leadership, which r had hoped you wourd have carred to t"q""=i
based on yesterdayrs Let ter .

These two proposed Letters are no less shocking and important
than ny Letter which you published last ltovembJr. sfrorita you
have any suggestions as to how_to improve its "publishabil i tyr '  i
would greatly appreciate your lett ing me know.

Yours for a guali ty judiciary,
S\./-Le. l {

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, COORDINATOR
Center  for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  Inc.
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February L9, LggT

Letters to the Editor
The New York Times
229 West  43rd Street
New York, New York l_0036

Dear Editor:

In  h is  Feb.  L9 le t ter ,  Senate Judic iary  Chai rman Hatch

proclaims he wiI l  rrcontinue to oversee a fair conf irrnation

processrr ,  f  i1 l ing our  federa l  cour ts  wi th  t tqual i f  ied judg,esr .

rn  a  separa te  Feb .19  a r t i c l e ,  he  repea ts  h i s  pe r iod i c  c la im

rr that  the t ime has come. . . to  dec ide what  ro le ,  i f  any I the

Amer ican Bar  Associat ion l  shourd p lay in  the senate jud ic ia l

confirmation process. rr

The direct, f irst hand experience of our cit izensI

organization with senator Hatch, his committee, and the senate

leadership i ] lustrates that this is rhetorical hype. Last year,

in a written presentation to Chairman Hatch, we detai led our

opposit ion to a part icular judicial norninee and gave an inside

account of the ABArs secret pre-nomination screening process,

which is secret even from the Judiciary Committee. we described

the ABA's wil ful refusal to investigate docurnentary evidence of

that  nomineers unf i tness,  which hre had prov ided i t .  How d id

chairman Hatch respond? His committee fai led to interview us or



to reguest from us substantiat ing documentation as to either the

nomineers unfitness or the ABArs marfeasanee. He then signed a

retter denying, without reasons, our reguest to testi fy at the

nomineer  s  conf i r rnat ion hear ing.  parenthet icarry ,  chai rman

Hatchrs letter informed us that his Committee has rno written

guidel ines in  evaluat ing jud ic ia l  nomineesr .

chairman Hatch ignored our written reguest that he

reconsider his denial of our request to testi fy. And when his

Commit tee not i f ied us of  the nomineers conf i rmat ion hear ing,  i t

ltas a mere four hours before the hearing was to begin. Beatingr

the oddsr 'rrr€ arrived in t ine from New york, hauring with us the

dispositive documentary proof that the Comrnittee had never asked

to  see .

chairman Hatch did not preside at the confirmation

hearing. However, in a written submission to him, with copies to

the Senate najority and rninority leadership, rrre described what

took place: his Cornrnittee staff int irnidated and harassed us

during and after the hearing, which itself was a sham, cerenonial

exercise: six nominees introduced amid the self-congratulations

of the sponsoring Senators, with the f ive distr ict court nominees

car led up,  en masse,  to  answer super f ic ia l ,  gener ic  quest ions in

assernbly-l ine fashion by the two Committee members then present.

There was no presentation of opposit ion testimony whatever.

Arthough we rose, requesting to present our cit izen opposit ion,

we were denied that, opportunity by the presiding chairman, who



announced that the record would remain open for three days for

written subnissions. yet a day and a harf rater, chairman

Hatchrs cornrnittee, sit t ing in executive session, ,passed art six
jud ic iar  nominees onto the senate for  conf i rmat ion.

Did chairman Hatch, hrho purports to care about

fairness and the integrity of the process take any stepsr ds our

submiss ion  reques ted ,  t o  have  h i s  Commi t tee  i rnmed ia te l y

reconsider and reverse its premature and ir legar vote, where,

addit ionally, the documentary record showed. the ABA had fai led to

do proper pre-nornination investigation and that his comrnittee had

fai led to do proper post-nomination investigation? or did the

senate leaders take any stepsr €rS vre reguested they do and as

the evidence before them required they do for an off iciar

inquiry, with a moratorium of al l  judicial confirmations in the

interirn. Not at arr. Rather, they went to work, behind crosed

doors, hammering out rragreementsrr for rrunanimous consentr, such

that not one of the L7 judicial confirmations in the second

session of  the lO4th Congress

unfitness hre had documented was

vote on the Senate f loor.

AI I  L7 jud ic ia l  conf i rmat ions

call  for a moratorium.

including the nominee whose

the subject  o f  d iscuss ion or

were after our forrnaL

tQ--to- €KSe€'d)JV-
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, COORDTNATOR
Center  fo r  Jud ic ia l  Accountab i l i t y ,  fnc .


